
As proposed inthetask force report (and subsequently introduced
legislation), aRMP would bedeveloped by the farmer orgrower under
guidelines developed by the DEP with the assistance of the Soil Conser
vation Service (SCS)and theConnecticut Council for SoilandWater
Conservation.Technical assistancewould be provided by the UConn
Cooperative Extension System and the SCS. Itisintended that the plans
would cover traditional soil andwaterconservation measures,animal
waste storage needs, practices of IPM (where available), storage, useand
disposal of pesticides, use of fertilizers and underground gasoline
storagetanks.

At thetimeof writing this article, it wasunclear asto final action
bythe legislature on this proposal. However, regardless of legislative
action thisyear, it is clear that thecitizens of Connecticut are concerned
that allusers of theland carry outproper stewardship practices. To this
end, theCooperative Extension System and theSCS are working closely
together todevelop appropriate levels of support and recommendations
for use by the agricultural community regardless of geographic location.
Moreinformationof this effort will be forthcomingin futureissuesof
the Connecticut Greenhouse Newsletter.

Water quality in the greenhouse

JohnJ.Kolega
Associate Professor, Natural Resources Management and Engineering

The quality of water inagreenhouse operation will have amajor
impact on manyaspects of greenhouse crop production andmanage

ment including: 1) thewater system (components and method of distribu
tion),2) plantgrowth and3) wastewater discharge.

Thegrower should beaware of the source of water (i.e. private well,
surface water bodyorspring) and itsanalysis to avoid potential environ
mental and operational problems. Nonmunicipal water used inConnec
ticut greenhouses is generally ontheacidic side, pHless than 7, and is
not in the hard watercategory (over 140pm or8 grains) at most loca
tions.

Since farm accidents often occur in isolated areas, it is important
that people whoarrive first onan accident scene understand the hazards
present inthefarm environment Typical hazards include machinery or
tractors thatare stilloperating, exposed electrical current, toxic fumes or
fuels that could ignite or explode.

The first decision to makewhenyouwitness ordiscover anacci
dent is whether to remain at the accident site or to seek additional help.
Each accident is different The condition of the victim, hazards at the
scene and thetimerequired toactivate medical help are important fac
tors to consider.

Incases where breathing has stopped, there is nopulse orthevictim
isbleeding severely, youmay beable tohelp the victim survive if you
canadminister CPR or firstaid immediately.Inothersituations thatmay
notbe life threatening, it maybebetter tocall for help first before return
ing to the scene.

Firston theScene should be read by allmembers of yourfamily
and employees aswell. Written by four safety specialists inthe north
east it uses "Decisionand ActionTree" diagrams which leadthe reader
through thesteps which constitute thebest response tovarious accident
situations.

Using thecorrect procedure for contacting emergency medical per
sonnel can save minutes in the time it takes to get help to the scene.
Emergency numbers and clear directions tothe farm should beposted
nexttoeach phone. Although dispatchers are trained toask for the infor
mation they need tosend the right emergency equipment you can help
byanswering thequestions concisely. Always give the dispatcher your
phone number ifadditional information isneeded. Never hang up until
the dispatcher tells you to.

If you haven't already done so, have all family members and full-
time employees receive training in first aid and CPR. Develop aplan to
accomplish this over areasonable period of time. Training isavailable
from the local American Red Cross, American HeartAssociationor
local fire department Courses are usually given several times each year.

Tohelp you treat an injured patient each building, tractor, truck
and major piece of farm equipment should have a first aid kit They
should include sterile compresses anddressings, adhesive tape, band-
aids, tongue depressors, sissors and safety pins. Additional items should
beadded toakit placed in thehome, farm shop orbarn.

The50-page bulletin First on the Scene (NRAES-12) costs $3.50
including postage and handling. Order from Natural Resources Manage
ment&Engineering Department, University ofConnecticut 1376 Storrs
Road, Storrs, Connecticut 06269-4087. Makecheckpayable toUCONN.
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exert an emulsifying effect on the surfaces around it and tend to wash-
offor out which quickly reduces its effect

4. A wetting agent should have residual effectiveness. It should
either last several months or can be applied with normal fertilizer
applications at very low rates.

5. When purchasing a wetting agent determine the percentage of
active ingredient Concentrations of active ingredients vary from 15 to
100%.This affects both residual activity and final cost per application.

6. Use caution when applying or incorporating wetting agents.
Read and heed manufacturers directions and warnings carefully.
Make sure the product is designed for use on plants. If in doubt always
test the material on a few plants, just in case there is a phytotoxic reac
tion.
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Quick response can aid accident victims

JohnW.Bartok,Jr.
Extension AgriculturalEngineering Specialist

Accidents do happen. Decisions have to be made. Actions have to be
takenquickly.Are you preparedto handle an emergency on your

farm? Can youcare for the patientuntilemergencymedicalhelparrives?
Most rural and farm families are aware of the hazards on the farm

but are not sure of the procedures to follow if they arrive first on a farm
accident scene. A new booklet Firston theScene, was developed to
help the untrained person assess the situation, stabilize the scene and
reportthe accidentso that trainedmedicalprofessionalswill arriveas
quickly as possible.
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Watering/Distribution System

The water quality problemthat can be encounteredis dependent
upon the water source. With deep wells, there can be a mineralproblem
(iron, manganeseor hardness).These mineralscan cause pluggingof
spray nozzles or drip tube openings. A water hardness conditioncauses
deposits in hot water piping on heating elements (electric hot water
heater)and within the hot water heatingcoil. The latter two will result in
decreased heating efficiency.

Acidic water can dissolve metal from metal piping (lead, cadmium,
zinc). Attention should be given to pH level recommendations when
mixing or injecting chemicals with water. For example if chlorine were
used for disinfectinga water supply, more chlorine would be used when
the water pH is greater than 7.0 than if it were less than 7.0.

Plant Effects

Plants can be affected by water having too many dissolved solids
(organic matter, inorganic salts), high concentrations of chloride or
boron or by a high percentage of sodium or potassium ions. Inorganic
salts are calcium and magnesium carbonates, bicarbonates, chlorides and
sulfates, with traces of iron, manganese and other substances. Excess
sodium and chloride causes stunting of plants and can result in plant
toxicity. Boron in water at a concentrationgreater than 0.5 ppm can
present plant toxicity problems.

The data base for effects of water quality on many plants grown in
the greenhouse is limited.

Therefore, it may be beneficial for the grower to collect water
analysesinformation for constituents consideredharmfulto plantsbeing
grown or housed. Also test your water and get experience by testing new
irrigation and water treatmentpractices on a small scale. All Cooperative
Extension System offices should have a listing of the nearby state
approved water laboratories. The NaturalResources Managementand
Engineering Departmentat Storrs has the laboratory listing for the state
on file, if additional assistance is needed.

Wastewater Discharges

Environmentally,greenhouseoperators need to review practices
that can impacton waterquality.Thisapplies to surfacerunoffor any
contaminatedleachatemigratingthroughthe soil into the groundwater.
These discharges should be made in an environmentally safe manner and



should not contributeto groundor surfacewatercontamination. Where
excess nutrientdischarges from fertilizer applications arecollectedin a
surface water pond,algal bloomsandnutrient build-up canoccur. If
these nutrients enterinto the aquiferbelow, nitrate build-up in the
groundwater can occur.

Currentand future thinking forgreenhouse operations is to develop
a resource management plan(RMP) thatattemptsto preserve water
quality integrity. Inparticular, the RMP includes nutrient and pesticide
management. For greenhouses having an earthen floor, thenature and
amountof leachate infiltrating intothe ground will needto be examined.
The amountof leachate may need to be reduced, controlled or, in some
cases,eliminated. Where thereis a nonearthen flooranda drainage sys
tem used for collection of this wastewater, contaminant removal may
even be necessary if environmental standards areexceeded.

Recently, theUSDA Cooperative Extension Systemandthe Soil
Conservation Service signeda waterqualityinitiativememorandumof
understanding. In the future, thecooperative educational and technical
assistanceefforts of these two agencieswill be emphasizing the resource
managementsystem planningprocess.

Water sources for horticultural crops

Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator Horticulture & Turf

Clean wateris a necessaryresource forproduction ofgreenhouse and
nursery crops and themaintenance of ornamentals andturfin the

landscape.
Water forthesepurposes is usually obtained fromwells or ponds

locatedon the farm or frommunicipalsupplies. Impurities found in the
water may cause problems suchashighpH,excesscalcium, marginal
leaf burning from sodium,boron,staining from ironandmanganese, or
otherions toxicto plants. Microorganisms suchasalgae, bacteria and
decayinganimal orplantmattercancauseodorandotherproblems.

Soil or water from areas treated with fertilizers, insecticides and her
bicides have been known to cause contamination ofwater sources.

As an Extension educator, I have observed water contamination
from the various areas listed.

flowering. All crops dobestwithnight temperatures of 65to68°F for
about the first two weeks to promote good root growth. Once the desired
plantsize is obtained,night temperatures may be reducedaccordingly.
Care should be taken to properlyvent when growingwith cool nights.
High humidityandcool temperatures areidealconditions forBotrytis
infection.

Scheduling. Schedulingcan vary greatlydepending on season and
local. Seven to 12 weeks arerequiredto producea4" to 6" pot crop,and
10to 14weeks arerequired fora 10"hanging basketstarting with a 96-
pak plant One plantshouldbe used fora4" pot Onepinched plant or
three unpinched plants should be usedfora6" pot Three to four pinched
plants or five ormoreunpinched plants should be usedfor hanging bas
kets. The numberof plantsand the decision whetherto pinchor not
depends on cultivars, environment anddesired quality of the finished
crop.Pinchingwill addabout four weeks to the crop. Temperature
affects scheduling less than expected since low temperatures promote
flowering andhigh temperatures may delay flowering. The temperature
will, of course,affect the final plantsize. Daylength and sunlightplaya
majorrole in crop timing.

Spacing. Spacingis necessary when leaves from adjacent pots
beginto overlap. Final spacing for4" potsis 6" to7".For 6" pots, final
spacing may be 9" to 10". Hanging baskets should finish on about IS" to
18" centers.

Do wetting agents really work

Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator Commercial Horticulture

An understanding of the properties (limitations) and/or possibilities of
wetting agents mustbe appreciated beforeincluding themin your

production schedule. According to D.Powell (1986), the following facts
aboutwetting agentsmust be remembered:

1.Wetting agents arechemicals whichmustbe present in sufficient
quantity to physically control water movement throughout thedesired
area.

2. Only nonionic wettingagents areused,asthey are safestto plant
materialsand microorganisms.

3. Confusion exists about the difference of wetting agents vs. deter
gents. Bothaffect surface tensions of water. Wetting agents cause the
waterto spread andpenetrate. Detergents causethewaterto spread,
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